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Sample and methods

Ml..sample comprised forty-ejghr women and included
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wh: hag-qrven birth in rhe last ren years, somemrowrves and staff from a women,s seMce. Iconducted ten,:l_"T:T (" r0r ana saven gro rps rll ]8r. My sLudy wa5
aDp.oved bv rhe univers i rv  hrnan El t - rcs Comm l rFe.nd aI
oarij('pants srgned inrorned. onspr r form(,. t wa\ vFry nlno
rur rrar broacr-.ng wo-nen\ inrimd.e erperipnce\ of Ten.
sffuc|lon. brrb a t \Drriluatity reqdrred renst.vily. respecr
ana !  ompd5ion.  My approE(h wds unaerprcred br  r fe  sane
elnl(s or Larc dnd con.e." .Dpllcab.- to ny prorelLonal
wor,<.  dnd a commi l rnenl  to  be.orrpassionale ly  ptesent  wrh
eacn woman as she exptored her inner reatiiy_

The methodology

My methodotogy was Organjc Inqunr/, an emerging qualitarive
approachwhich regards research as a pa(nershjpwith Spirit,3!
Originating in San Franciscoin the mid-1990s, jtdeveropeo our
oT the women's spirjtuaLjty movement, feminjst research and
transpersonal psychology. r5 Organic Inquiry is ideatty suited to
topics with a psycho{pirituaL orientation, making it perfect for
my study. ALongside inlelt€ctuaL knowLedge, jt incorporates
feeting, intujt've and body,based informarr'on as vMtaspecs
of human experience in both data cottection and anatysis.r6
The primary distingujshing characteristtc which sets jt apart
from other methodologies is its goal of transfonnative change
for aLt invotved in the research.3T

Findings-menstruation

Most women in my study began menstruatjng in the chthonic
reatm, a dark pla.e of secrecy and shame where their
bleeding_wcs assocralFd wiLh de ogarory mednilgs. ci"gel
]\ ar{ire s'' studv dn culared rhe jourry from a paria.chal
version of menstruatjon to a psycho spirjtuatty rev/arding

.-*, 0,",".t "i r","i.i;, ;;.;":l:Hj;i;u:l*l::.ff
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lach of sociat suppors tor motnenr. and internaiiseogender controts." all play d pdrr in eroding wom"n s seLf-co.rrd.nce about birthing. Additional ldctrns iike Lhe We:iern,alienatton trom rature,, il-e rise of te.nnocr.cyl/ ;:aootogies of mothernooo Dased on expen {male, optn,or ,.

allo.Dray a rote. Benedlh there issues howe\ef, rhe corrosive
6no ntdden presence ofmenstrLa, shame pLdys a tounda"iorat-ore ,n snaprnc r'/onen'\ arlrtudr\ abou. gn,ilg bi(n.

Kesearcn atm

The primary aim of my docroral rcsearch, rherefore, was to
:xptore how patnarchat cons(.Jerioas of femalF boay pro.

xoeriFnces ot mensl ruario4, birh
end spirituatity. Specific objectives were:

. to investigate women's formative menrones, feetings,
thoughts, betiefs and experiences of menstruaron:

. to documenLwomen's experiences of, and refiections on,
their Labou.s and births through their bjfth stories;

. to examine wo nen's self-defined meaninrF of spirituatity.

Myengagement wjth Lhe data was informed by a feminisr
?natysis of the implicarions for women of maLe as normative.
-:te research question guiding my inqujry was: How are
liomen s experiences of menstruatjon, birth and spjriruatity
irvested with meaninq, and how doesthis meaning shapeand
i.fl uence those oeeriences?

Cultural feminism

- examine the tinks between cutturat attitudes to menstrua,
:on, lyoment birlhing experiences and spiritualjty, t used a
:uLturaL feminist perspective. Cutturat feminism Gometimes
(nown as embodied postmodemism) views the probiem of
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reLationship wilh the bteedjng. The first phase, which js
govemed by shanneJ negative attjtudes and uncolsLiousness,
was rcporLed by most of my participarrs. Dana remembered:
"When I was in Grade 6, t got ny peiod and Vour peiods
were WckV and an inconvenienr:e, " For Ann, menstrualion
\!as "something to be endured. tt had tu ntany bad connota-
tions", white Naomi recalted: ,'there wns definitety the
under-current af it being a.urse."

Many women described iheir embarrassment about men
struatjng. Lodse totd me: "l got ny periaCs when I was 14
ond I was just so embarnssedl" Stacey was a tate devetoper
and tooking forward to getting her period hur when she did:
"it was a non-event, / rvds €mbdrrasseij, " Like severat
others, Naomi remembered the discomfort of the toilei
btock: "/ wds embarrossed goitlg to the toilets at schaol
and haing to chonge pads and t?alisine tt at if I cone aut ,
the gi s outside would know what I'd been daing.', these
statements reveal that even amongst girls themsetves, men-
struation was concealed and ifdjs.overed, a dreaded source
of shame,

This secrecy lvas a dominant feature f,)r many women.
Louise reca{ted: "'The main thinll I remeErber is that I didn,t
want anyonetoknow"- Hannah rcflected or herexperience:
"lguessthe meaning of jt was like a secret that tjusi kepl to
mysetf', whiLe for Jasmine: "lt was hide it away, dont let
anyone know about it ... There \ /as a lot ol'fear around it."
Fear is the ineviiabLe corotlary of shame and secre€y fear of
being exposed, fear of teaking, fear of hLlmjLjation aLL of
which amounts to a fear of beins female. Fear isdesc.ibed as
the emotjon "associated with being disconnected irom rhe
greater reatity"-33(p2z) ln experiencjng rh-o healrhy physiot
ogy of menstruation as a potentiatLy humiiaring spectaclel
these statements show how women become disconnected
from their bodies and their pov/erful procreative energies.
This disconnection becomes a very effecfive form of sub
ordination that has profound imptications .,"/hen it comes to
the next major femate tife initiation: bi(h.

Several women repoftedanambiglrous pide at menarche,
suggesting thatsorne girls intutivety sense something mean-
ingfut happening to thenr despjie the cutturat denigration.
Andrea described how "there wos a sense af pide but it wos
also a double-edged sword. " Janet rememb ered ''i,'r ffie ve,ry
edrly days being secretly extrenelv proud . but alsa very
embarrossed thot onybody e{se shouid lrow. " Jodj described
the acLuatmoment ofsupptession: "Therc was an initiot Ieap
of excitement because l'd becarne a wonal and then within
five seconds, it was suppressed. " These flicl(ers of pride show
that there is sometimes a gernrinal consciousness of men-
struation's spirituaL signifcance, provjdjng a rudimentary
foundation upon which to bui.d positive messages abour
womanhood and menstruation et menarche.

These findin€s expose menstrual shame as a core patri-
archal organising principte that incutcates and perpetuares
male dominance and femaLe subordination. i$enstruat shame
engenders fear, self-consciousress and tlrc pefceptjon of
femate physiotogy and thus \^/omanhood a! jnherenlly
flawed. This shaBte alienates women from our body con-
sciousness, undermining our contidence and trust jn oursetves
and in fte h€atthy, naturat processes of menstruatian and
birth. Moreover, when our bteedjng is maljllned at menarche
and derogated during our menstruaiing years, the spiriLuaL
potential of menstruatioft and its contfblltion to confident

birthing is lost, Namjng, understanding and dismanrtjng the
lo<. p. inng ot \hame and renst lLar ion are rhe.erore cr
tica{ feninist concerns.

Connection between menses and birth

In the West, we rareLy consider how attitudes to menstrua-
tion migh! impact on birthing because we rarely conside:
menstruation at att. Yet, my findjngs reveal that nrenstrua,
tion playsa profound role in shapingwoment setf,percepiior
and our in/abiljty to bjrth confidentLy and powerfuL(y. The
iear and atienation from our body processes which begjns ai
rnenarche means ihat many women approacii birthing dis-
connected from their sacr€d, procreatjve power. Flr soms
participants, an awareness of this retationship cccurred
during the group discussions. Carta not€d: ,,When ) had my
first son, it was a reaLly negotive experience, poitfuL and
Iong, every inteNention possible. At the end, I had this huge
sense of failure. Maybe that'5 paft of that nenstruol dis
connectedness you'rc llisconnected fran your body nen,
struating, e yau become disconnected from your bady in the
birthing ptacess too."

Naomi aticutated wetl the foundatjonaL jmpact of arti-
tudes to menstruation on birthjng: " lf that area of your body
is associated with shame, how's that going to affect the
eneqy around bi.thing? f a gjri is rea{ty honoured for her
first bteeding and she's taught ways of being poweri'rt in the
wortd and ofbejngin contact Mth her own needs, then by the
time she gives birth, she kns!,vs she's a woman and she feels
powerfut. " Conversely, if a girt is not honoured at menarche
and not taughtways of being powerful in the wortd, she Loses
contactwith her own needs and by tlre time shecomes to give
birth, she feets disempowered. Ebony's story js a good exam-
pte: "When I was eighteen, I got these cool shorts and lwas
hanging out with the boys one day when I got my perjod and I
cursed myseLf for being a girL ... By the time my son came
atong, l\,!.as twenty-two butthatpatofme was stjtt unspeak,
dble. sLiil verv secrcl rhe ldboui ldsled rqee daj/c. l-e
couldn't breathe and had to go to intensivecare. icould see
how alt of lhat couLd stem from the shamefutness to begin
with about being a woman and having those body pro-

However, this double'bind can be effectivety resotved as
the participants in one of my groups discove.ed. After
attendjng some menstrlration and bath workshops, they
recovered a connection with t€jr embodied spirjtuatity
and their birthjng power. Lexie recounted: "Aftet hoving a
verv medical, nan-spirituoL birth, the difference Naomi's
group nade to nty life was incredible - -. lt gave ne o dance
to be in touch with my spirituolity ond with the universal
birthjng enetgy, and it changed everythiry: my expetience af
the birth, nty connection with n\t child, ny connection with
nyself ond with all the other wonen an the planet. ]t helped
me take contr.l of my birth and direcL the experjen e. tt was
o vety big gilt lor ne." Thjs hotistic prepa.ation enabled
Lexie to experience hersecond birth as a taansformG tive rite
of passage. Chtoe reported the same sense ofempowerment:
"Noami's workhaps gave ne a chance for preparotion and
for hesling nry last birth, so I could cone to this ane and feel
more enpawered. Thev nacle a huge difference.,, Ihese
testimonies suggest that lhere is an innerwholeness patt-.rn
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